
Paul Carter tells me that our
Facebook group is now up to 87
members, which is great. There are
many more of you out there and I’m
sure more than 87 of you use

Facebook, so why not nip along and join
the group so you can keep up with your
fellow members.

To join you need to give your membership
number and read and agree to the group rules. It
helps those running the group if you put this
informa�on in your applica�on.

Click HERE to visit the group page.

Many of us have an Amazon Echo device (or
mul�ple) in our homes, but just how
good would Alexa be in a motoring
environment? Click HERE to find
out.

I happened to see a
bit of a Dave Allen
program on TV the other
day and realised that we
haven’t featured him in
our comedy clips. Time to
put that right, so click
HERE to watch a ‘Best Of’
video.

Now that we can
start thinking
about holidays
again, how
about
Colombia? Click

HERE for an ar�cle from the Colombia Tourist
Board.

Ali Houston has been in touch, to say that she has
a bicycle sidecar for sale. If anybody is interested,
they can email her for more informa�on.

Do you think you can write be�er than a
200 year old machine? Click HERE to

watch a video which may put you to shame
(why do you think I type everything!).

The answers to
Friday’s ‘EN’ quiz are
here

1. ENIGMA
2. ENVELOPES
3. ENSIGN
4. ENGLISH
5. ENVOY
6. ENDEAVOUR
7. ENAMEL
8. ENCORE
9. ENJOY
10. ENOUGH

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1579353948916022
https://youtu.be/4mbncNTQ2Go
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hh6R_pbAqjc
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/travel/article/partner-content-seven-wonders-of-colombia
mailto:cairnsnme@hotmail.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OehTO9l1Hp8


Did you know that during the Second
World War, Southport had the biggest
Red Cross Rest Home for American
Servicemen in the whole of the UK?
So can you guess where this was?

This was due to the fact that the Palace Hotel,
Birkdale, which had been commissioned by the
Ministry of Works in 1939, was handed over to the
Red Cross for use in 1942!

Bearing in mind that at the �me, it was said that
each occasion an American Airman went on
missions, they had a 1 in 3 chance of surviving the
raid, so Rest and Relaxa�on was vitally important.
During a week’s Rest and Relaxa�on, a soldier didn’t
have to wear their uniform or do any work. They
went to bed when they wanted and got up when
they wanted and also a�ended dances organised by
The Red Cross.

In fact, the famous
film star, Clark Gable
made a
d o c u m e n t a r y
en�tled “Combat
America” and in the
summer of 1943, he
visited Southport as
part of the making
of this film. Due to
media censorship,
there are no
pictures or
newspaper ar�cle
on his visit.

The Palace hotel (Palace Road and the surrounding
environs now sit on the site of the famous Hotel),
was developed by the Southport Hotel Company
and funded by Manchester Merchants. It was
situated on a 20-acre site and opened in 1866 at a
cost of £60,000 with magnificent recep�on rooms
and 75 bedrooms. There have been persistent
rumours that it was built the wrong way round so
the front of the hotel was facing inland instead of
the sea and also rumours that because of this the
architect William Mangall commi�ed suicide by
jumping off the roof of the building but neither is
correct and in fact he died of Consump�on in
Southport two years later.

The hotel went into liquida�on due to
its not being accessible by road or tram
so was subject to a refurbishment in
1881 and the grounds reduced to 5
acres. As a consequence, the Southport
& Cheshire Lines Extension Railway opened Birkdale
Palace Railway sta�on adjacent to the Hotel in
1884! The line ran from the Sta�on at the Ribble
buildings and along a road through the sand dunes
to the hotel. This line has since been replaced by the
coastal road. Other improvements included a
variety of baths being installed, a pipe built to draw
in salt water from the sea and a li� to all floors. It
reopened with a staff of 60 as a hydropathic
establishment to rival the Smedley Hydro. It had a
huge ballroom, three bars and its extensive garages
housed Rolls Royce’s, Bentleys and Daimlers. In its
grounds there were facili�es for Croquet, Bowling,
Archery, Children’s Playground, Walks, Bower seats

and stables. Local
residents could buy
contracts to enable
them to use the
facili�es.

Despite the Hotel
being again
in further financial
difficul�es, this was
overcome and it
later flourished. In
1919 the Hotel
introduced flights
from Blackpool to
the nearby avia�on
ground.

By 1939 the Hotel had 1000 rooms and 200
bedrooms and suites. It featured croquet on the
lawns, dancing, evening concerts, Sunday a�ernoon
orchestral teas and had become a successful holiday
resort Hotel and conference centre.

Hence it was so large that it was suitable for the
American Red Cross. It was used by the United
States Army Airforce un�l 1945 with over 15000
personnel recupera�ng or using the premises as a
“break” between their tours of 20 bombing mission
raids on German Occupied Europe.

Cont on next page…



…cont from previous page

Many famous people stayed at the
Hotel such as Frank Sinatra who was
playing 5 nights at the Empire Theatre

Liverpool in 1953. He was originally booked to stay
at the Prince of Wales but when on checking in at
the “Prince”, the recep�onist asked him his name,
he was so annoyed, he stormed out in a temper and
was advised to re locate to the Birkdale Palace
where he was made welcome and the red carpet
was rolled out!

Judy Garland stayed at the hotel in June 1951. She
refused all visitors and phone calls but one
a�ernoon she sneaked out to take rides on the
Roller Coaster at Pleasure Land and it is said she
took home to her daughter Liza who was at home in
the U.S, a li�le monkey and a giant-sized doll she
had won on the side stalls at the fair.

The Hotel was s�ll in use in the 1960s when its final
owners Heddon Hotels went into liquida�on and the
company was wound up in 1967. It was then
demolished with only one corner remaining. The
former Coach House is now the Fisherman’s Rest on
Weld Rd.

There has been much wri�en about
paranormal ac�vity at the Palace Hotel.
In 1961, a 6 year old Southport girl was
murdered by a Hotel Porter and her
body was found under his bed. It has
been rumoured that there were 11 murders within
the Hotel walls and it’s also been suggested that the
temporary laying of the 14 deceased lifeboatmen in
the hotel coach house (now the Fishermen’s Rest) is
another explana�on for paranormal occurrences at
the site.
It is possible to write much more on this topic but
my interest in this arose from a book en�tled
“Hollywood Legends in Southport” by James Ford.
(This book is available on Amazon at
£7.94 inc p&p)This book was a Christmas present to
Helen and when she men�oned it, I thought it
would be an interes�ng read at a �me when
Southport seems to be in a decline. Having said that
during “lockdown” I hope many of us have come to
appreciate what we can enjoy in terms of walks and
parks with easy access to both beach and
countryside. Lockdown itself will become part of our
Local History of the future!
Wri�en on behalf of Helen, Jean and Myra Local
History leaders.

Jean Berry

The purpose of a calendar is for
people to be able to conduct their
daily affairs and for spiritual
reasons, in the pa�ern of social life.

Animism apparently, was the first
form of worship. The people of that

�me realised there were seasons. There was growth
and light then growth ceased and the light faded,
and the people thought the sun was dying around
the shortest day. By 25th December in the people
realised the sun was not dying so they had a
celebra�on. A pagan fes�val so it was natural when
Chris�anity came to this country that the birth of
Christ was celebrated at the same �me as this
fes�val.

Pantheism is the worship of the universe and the
earth as sacred. The names of the months in the
Julian calendar are based on celes�al bodies.

The Gregorian calendar which is the one used in the
west today, was first introduced in 1582, but it took

more than 300 years for all the different countries to
change from the Julian calendar. April Fool’s day
came into being because those who did not follow
the new calendar were called “fools”. The evidence
of the changes is seen in that September was the
7th month and the 8th month, October, from the
La�n ‘Octo’, meaning"eight"

The oldest calendar s�ll in use is the Jewish calendar,
which has been in popular use since the 9th century
BC. It is based on biblical calcula�ons that place the
crea�on at 3761 BC.

The latest calendar in the cycle of the earth’s history
is called the Badi calendar and this has been in
opera�on since 2015. The New Year known as Naw
Ruz starts on March 21st. The Badi calendar is self-
correc�ng.

Click HERE to watch a short video, introducing the
Badi Calendar.

Sylvia Miley

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MZYo7xqkwRE&t=1s


PHOTOGRAPHY1
MONTHLYCHALLENGE

This months challenge was LITTLE +LARGE

For the complete collection click HEREFor the complete collection click HERE

https://www.southportu3a.group/photography1/index.php?/category/49

